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Delightful Surroundings 

Friendly~Atmo»ph«re 

FINE MENU 
SENSIBLE PRICES 

ADD UP TO 

CLOSED MONDAY OS 1-6200 

for admission to a. Catholic col
lege or Catholic hospitaL=afe|J 
filiated -with a Catholic college 
leading to a degree: ~—— 

The Anna Sheahan Memo-
Tial Scholarship pf $50 will be 
^warded-to-a-young-lady, Singh 
school graduate of the current 
.yeajLand. a member of St. James 
Parish, who has been accepted 
for admission to a Catholic hos
pital offering a three year 
course in nursing. -

Applications may be obtained 
from the pastor or school prin
cipal and must be received by 
-the committee on or before 
June 30th. 

For Temporary Office Help 

Qualified Personnel On Our Payroll 

Selected To Match Your Problems 

SELECT JOBS FOR SELECT PEOPLE 

Day - We^lC-~MttthibTr£oift§eT~ 

Call LEONA THOMAS 

CO 6-2735 

2690 ST. PAUL BLVD., ROCHESTER, N.Y. 

| i t i i ip)P^ 

Givti-Your Rufli 
Baauty Treatment with th« lalwt 

» In Modtm Cltantnjj Mtfhods 

From Our New 
CARPET CLEAHIMC PLANT 

261 Sanford Street 
\m WALL-TO-WALL 

CARPET CLEANING 
• RUG CLEANING 
• EXPERT MOTH 

PROOFING 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

~ 

GRAY'S C . r * Clcain, | 
Rocheater'B Favorite for over 50 Year* I 

GR 3-4947 251 Sinford St. GR 349491 

Holds Meeting, 

Legion Of 
Decency 

The following ~are the titles 
of the films reviewed this week 
to be used in their respective 
classification of the Legion of 
Decency. Clip'and save. 

Class A, Section I 
Ta~ffy and the Jungle Hunter 

Class A. Section II 
Beach Blanket Bingo 

Observation:- Although this 
film is classified as morally un
objectionable for adolescents, 
some reservation must be ex
pressed concerning the pro
priety of background shots 
used for the credits. 

Major Dundee 

Naked Brigade, The 

—Clasft Ar Section 111 ' _ 
Die, Die, My Darling 
Guide, The 

Class B 
Zombie 

Objection: Low moral tone; 
suggestive costuming; sadism. 
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Brave Priest Tries 
Book on Maternity! 

The modern priest has to be 
all things to all men Two knowl
edgeable 15 rlcsts have just come 
MrwltlTTTIe^rBBakT 

~ "Maternity" 
Born)! 

(A Baby li 

Slates Events 
DinsyjHfe^A_meeiing._of. the 

Rosary and Alt iFSoeie^ o r s t 
Mary's, D a n s v i 11 e, was- held 
W-ednesday^-Maich^24^JlQSJary 
and Benediction preceded the 
meeting. 

At the business meeting—it 
was voted to~ contribute $10 to 
the Red Cross and $10 to the 
Livingston County Deanery for 
Korean War Orphans. 

A public card party will be 
held May 6 for. the benefit of 
the-missions-in-BrazilT -

The society party will serve 
dinner for the Civic Club and 
their guests, the girls of the 
senior class of Dansville High 
School, Tuesday, April 27. 

The program for the evening 
was in charge of F a t h e r 
Raymond Wuest who- told" of 
his European trip made several 
years ago and showed slides of 
the Holy Land. 

: Or-: 

Seton Groups 

In Action 
13TH SETON BRANCH will 

meet at St. Mary's Hospital on 
Tuesday, April 6 from 12 to 
12:30 p.m. with Mrs, Clement 
Hanss and Mrs. Arthur Doyle 
in charge of arrangements. 

- 1STHSETON-BRANGH-ofSt .OoUple W e d 
Mary's Hospital will be enter
tained by Mrs. NelsoirE. Owen 
of Maplewood Avenue at lunch
eon in her home on Thursday, 
-April-8, 

Author Is Pierre Dufoyer, 
but thifr 1 H K pen-name_Ior A 
Jesuit marriage-counselor In 
Brussolli, B e l g i u m . His real 
name is Father Rene Bolgelot, 
and he has authored a number 
of books on marriage and fam 
lly life. <, 

AMERICAN translator is a 
local priest, Father David Mur
phy, professor of classical Ian-
gOagos at St. Andrew's Scmln-

.• * * , i • •. v? v* 
The book treats motherhood 

from its biological, psychologi
cal, spiritual and social aspects. 
Part of a family-life series, it 
is published by Alba House," a 
Catholic publisher operated by 
the SL Paul Society. 

•o . 

Re treots —~ 
For Men 

At Notre Dame Retreat House, 
Alexander St., Rochester. 

Apr. 2.3-4. St. Michael, Newark; 
Nativity or the Btesaed Vir
gin, Brockport; St John the 
E v a n g e l i s t , Spencerport; 
Epiphany, Sodus. 

73RD SETON BRANCH will 
be entertained at dinner at the 
home of Mrs. Leo Saeum on St 
Paul Blvd. on Monday, April 4 
at 6:30 p.m. 

25TH SETON BRANCH will 
be entertained at luncheon at 
the home of Mrs. Henry Kearse 
of North Country Club Drive on 
Frldayr April-2, 
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Film Lecfure 

A T Nazareth 
i 

"The Film as an Art Form" 
will be discussed at Nazareth 
College by-* former member of 
the. college's^ art department 
faculty Wednesday, April 6, at 
8 p.m. 

John Solowski, presently 
member of the RJ.T. facuttjr, 
will pres#»£ the |ect^,,jnoth,f* 
in this year** expirofed Naia-
roth lecture program. 

-A native of Rochester, Solow
ski received his Master of Arts 
Degree from Columbia Univer
sity. He also studied in Poland, 
took graduate courses at New 
York University and was for 
two summers Group Coordina
tor to Poland, Experiment in 
International Living." 

He has several one man and 
group shows and has exhibited 
with the Arena Group. Current
ly he has an exhibit at the Run-
dal Library. ' 

o 

Math Discussion 

for a wealth of worth from Columbia 

Poor Richard, "quoting John 
flay (l_716)-SPofce truly. wJxen 
he saui^ : 

"That man txad sure a 
palate co,ver'<J o'er 

With brass oflPEeel, lhat on-
the rocky shore 

First-broke4he oozy oyster's 
pearly coat, 

And rig'd the living morsel 
down his throat" 

At our house, the "oozy oys
ter" and as many of its com
panions as we can round up 
get a warm, almost uproarious 
welcome. 

MRS GARY BEADLING 

A t St. Thomas 

At—least—onee—during --Lent, 
while the months with4he "r" 
in them are still with us, we 
hint — jus"t hint, mind you — 
that a family oyster roast is 
being contemplated. 

That's all It takes to set the 

'We're free next Friday," 
Mary telephones, "or almost 
any-Friday. . ." 

W e have a baby sitter lined 
up for Friday," calls Pat. "Or 
maybe the Friday after?" 

"I'll be down by the wharf 
on Friday afternoon," Johnny 
tells us in his practical way. 
"Suppose I pick up a bushel 
of oysters and we'll get the 
Hung" rolling." 

Settled. 

A BUSHEL of oysters, a keg 
Of beer, sliced tomatoes, crack
ers and cheese and we're in 
business. 

hour TOT so' it takes to roast 
the, jnain. icourse. .,„ 

Question- of whether—they're 
better raw or roasted hasjiever 
been unanimously -Settled at 
our house. You pays your 
money * and you, takes your 
choice. 
JThe Head of the House, an 

old Chesapeake Bay mahr fear? 
ed on oysters since boyhood, is 
presiding prelate of \ the raw 
bar. Armed with sharp oyster 
knife, he opens bivalves quick
ly and adeptly, instructing neo
phytes in the art of cutting the 
muscle, saving the good juice 
to drink, and "Watch out, don't 
cut your fingers with the knife 
m~the-oystershells.! 

» Newest convert to the art at 
our house was Brad, bride
groom of a few weeks, attend
ing his first "rough arid reaay'r 
and getting quite a few finger 
nicks along the way. So, a box 

Miss Margaret Anne Herbert, 
daughter of "Mrnmd "Mrs; "Sr.Jt 
Herbert of Lake Shore Blvd., 
and Gary J. Beadling, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Beadling of 
St. Paul Blvd., were married 
March 27 at St. Thomas the 
Apostle C h u r c h . Monsignor 
Richard K. Burns officiated. 

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Phillip Larish. Maid of honor 
JJms^_J*^Jtoriel,.Ecrema _and 
bridesmaids were Miss Mary 
Ellen Mangione, Miss Sue-Bead
ling, and Miss Joan Beadling. 

David Komraeth was best man 
and ushors were Stephen Her
bert, David Beadling, G a r y 
Meagher and James Herbert 

Heirloom 'Piner^ 

Dress for dinner? Of course 
we do—in the rough and ready 
manner appropriate to the oc
casion;- sneakers, slacks, sport 
shirts. 

Arena for t he feast? The 
kitchen, where else? We cover 
the breakfast alcove table thick
ly with newspapers, set-out the 
sliced tomatoes, the crackers 
and cheese — that's for the 
"formal" part of the meal, for 
the oysters after they've been 
roasted. 

W e set the oyen to 350 de
grees, load the} oven trays with 
as many of t h e "succulent bi
valves" as they will hold, then 
gather 'rotund for the first 
course, the " raw bar" a t - the 
kitchen sink aurlng the half-

of band-aids was added to the 
paraphernalia over the sick. 

PRETTY SOON, the aroma 
from the oven,. of those fat 
juicy oysters popped open in 
all their delicious flavor sends 
us from the raw bar. to the 
newspaper covered table. Un
ceremoniously, Tim, the hot 
oyster . h a n d l e r , dumps the 
dozens of roasteds onto the mid
dle of the table and .we all dig 
it. Some like 'em in a plain 
vinega.r-salt-pepper dip, others 
take to a stronger ketchup-
horseradish accompaniment. 

At any rate, oysters raw 
oysters roasted, plus the salad 
and as final fillup, crackers 
and a couple of kinds of cheese 
plus The" finest component—of 
all — good companionship — 
adds up to a real Lenten treat, 

By tradition at our house, 
tlie "Oyster Poem" by the Head 
of the House is always recited 
by its author, part of it going 
like this: 

"Oysters in May are passe, 

In June, July, August, they 
say, 

Here's what 
todays 

was told me 

In a highly .respected cafe: 

'A man who'd eat oysters 
oysters out of season 

Must be a chap who's lost 
his reason*" " 

In Penn Yan 
A member of Nazareth Col

lege mathematics department 
will d i s c u s s "Mathematics-
High School Into College" at 
the Tri-county Teacher's Con
ference in Penn Yan, April 5. 

Sister Barbara Ann also spoke 
last week on "The New Math" 
at a Parent Teachers Association 
Meeting at the Pardee School, 
Irondequoit. 

Xerox to Present TV Documentary 
Xerox will present an hour-long TV documentary on the quest of the 
Jewish people for a homeland qn WOKR-TV, Channel 13, Thursday, April 
8 at 9:30 p.m. Titled "Let My People Goethe program will also be telecast 
on a special Xerox "network" of more than 100 stations, the production 
will utilize films never before seen publicly. Included is rare footage and 
still photographs of the pre-Woria War I era and captured German and 

~5rab film. Materials have been drawn from such far-flung places as the 
British Imperial War Museum, the U.S. Library of Congress, U.S. Signal 

.Corps. The Jewish Agency and the Government of Israel. -

Enrich guest towels, scarfs, 
cloths with cutwork—an ele
gant needlecraft. 

Transform linens into nelr^ 
lobms with cutwork—beauti-. 
ful, long-lasting. Pattern 983: 
transfer 14 motifs 2 x 2 to 
4 x 15 inches; directions. 

THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in 
coins for this pattern—add 
15 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing and spe
cial handling. Send to: 

Catholic Courier Journal, 
Needlecraft Dept., P. O. Box 
162, Old Chelsea Station, New 
York, 11 N.Y. Print plainly 
NAME.. A D D R E S S ^ n d 
ZONE. 
1965 Needlecraft Catalog — 
200 designs, 3 free patterns! 
MORE to crochet," knit, sew, 
embroider. 25c. 

Decorate With Needlecraft— 
new book with 25 patterns 
for top decorator accessories 
shown in 5 idea-filled rooms. 
Send 50c today. 

Send T o r superb ~QTTTLT 
BOOK—16 complete patterns 
50c. *> 

' i •J.vT l i 10' 

Coatdress Chic 

PrinteTPatterh 

• NORTHGATE • WESTGATE • SOUTHTOWN 

• PITTSFORD PLAZA • IRONDEQUOIT PLAZA 

• TWELVE CORNERS 

^ h y i a t e r A ^ 
the slowest in the World? 

Proper fitting of all footwear requires 
time, patience a n d experience. Altier 
shoe fitters are limited to fitting one 
customer ^t a t ime ami inasmuch as 
there- is^rno commission involved they 
take_att the timeraecelsar^ torinsure-the t 

proper H T e V 'ATfier shoe fitters are 
the slowest and are proud, of it. 

Altten sroies op** Mwi. - Fri. 'til • t«ttet»»12 C * r * m c!w«* Men. % ¥f*dL l*iNjl 

THE CRISP CUT OF the 
coatdress wins the fashion 
world's raves. Princess lines 
glide down your figure, side 
buttoning adds dash. Easy! 

P r i n t e d P a t t e r n . 9 1 6 5 ; 
Misses' Sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 
lb. Size lb requires 4% yards"' 
35-inch fabric. 

iPl^T/irOEl^Sriircoirxs for 
this pattern ^ add 1 5 cents 
for each pattern for first-
class mailing and special 
handling. Send to: (Catholic 
Courier Journal). Pattern 
Dept,, P.O. Box 42, Old Chel
sea Station, New York 11. 
N.Y. Print plainly NAME, 
ADDRESS With ZONE, SIZE 
and SaPYliE NUMBER; 

SPREtfCS-^KEREi—&E-T-
YOUR FIRST SPRtNG-SUMt-
H M f PATTERN-F R E E — 
=ehoose- it-froni «veri35Gt_det 
^igri-4deas-:in:.jre^c!gpSrj^r 
Summer Pattern-Catalog. Clip 
coupon 6ft. P . 35. of Caitalog 
to get pattern of yoprchdice'i 
Send 50c how. 

PTRSf EDITION OF Olfil 
COUTURE ^A*TE!RN COIi-
LECTIOM -r~ 57 beatitiful 
designer,Originals- plus 50c 

~FREE~GOUP©N-to apply-to 
_jany One Of Jthese |1.QQ I?e-

sfOTer;p~atferhs. Send" oXJcCfof 
^Couture. Collection' - • 
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